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HOPEWELL HILL, June's.—There 

wa* a very enjoyable family reunion 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Newcombe of this place, yeeterday, 
the occasion being the celebration of 
the 51st anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newcomb's marriage. All of the 
and daughters, except two were pres
ent, and a large number of grandchild
ren and great-grandchildren. A sump
tuous repast was served, and before 
the gathering dispersed Mr. and Mrs. 
Newcomb were presented with two 
handsome easy chairs, and a purse of 
money.
that of the original family of eleven 
children all are still living, grown to 
manhood and womanhood and all 
married. Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb are 
still in the seventies and are active 
and well.

The funeral of the late Howe Ting- 
ley of Albert, took place yesterday and 
was very largely attended. Thé service 
was held In the Baptist church and 
was conducted by the pastor, Her. P. 
D. Davidson. Interment was made In 
the cemetery at Hopewell Cape.

The teachers' union of this county, 
the first In the province. Is expected 
to do good work along the lines pro-, 
posed. The trustees here have recent
ly Increased the salary of the primary 
teachers to meet the requirements of 
the schedule as arranged by the union.

The remains of "Mrs. Caroline Wal
ton, whose death recently occurred at 
Sussex, 
today's
noon In the Hopewéll cemetery. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Allah W. Smithere, of the Church 
of England, a short service being held 
in St. John's church here. Mrs, Wal
ton at one time lived In Hopewell and 
three of her sons- are still residents,of 
this county, Harry and Bliss of River
side and Edward, of West River. Her 
death Is regretted by all who knew 
her.

Mrs. Wm, Milton returned today 
from a visit to Somerville, Mass. She 
was accompanied here.byher- son, 
Beattie, who has been living In Som
erville tor the past fifteen years.

TDEATH OP WM. SWING.0i _ щ, і —і і,
• The death on Saturday evening of 
Wm. String, at., at Ilf Duke street, 
was heard with deep regret by hie 
many tdtode to th|# dty. The de
ceased gentleman had a large circle of 
friehds a”» acquaintance» and will be 
greatly missed by the people of st 

•John.
Mr. Bering was 'a man of sterling 

Character," upright in all his dealings, 
and was the same, to. the counting room 
•she was to*Wcouncils of the Pres
byterian church and at the domestic 
fireside. Up'to a brief time before bis 
death, which was «.peaceful one, he 
enjoyed life to his unostentatious way 
with close friends and hie own (ana- 
lly. His old associates on the Sun will 
cherish his memory as that of a genial, 
companionable man.

Mr. Ewing was 71 years of age. He 
was a member of the firm of j, * j. 
Hegan д Co., wholesale dry goods Ira- 
porters, from 1874 until the dissolution 
of tho Ann, and for SO years previous 
to 1874 had been head bookkeeper and 
confidential cleric of the house. The 
firm of Began » Co., it may be re
marked, was established to MSI to 
Market square, per seven years 
previous to his death, Mr. Kw- 
jng most proficiently performed the 
duties of cashier to the local offices of 
fhe New York Lite Assurance Co. He 
was associated with the Dally Sun for 
tome time. Prom 1*84 to m he was 
to New York,

The deceased Is survived by a widow, 
who was a Misa Robertson, three sons, 
w. A., <3*o. p. and Robert 8., and one 
daughter, Mrs, A. Chtpman Ritchie. 
He was a great lover of music, and 
a faithful and prominent member of St. 
David's Presbyterian church, ^

BATHURST The Canadian Bank of Commerce«

Corner Mona of St Theresa's Church 
MM » tenon Barry ©«dating—

A Methodist Sermon. '
with wtriofi is amalgamated, me canvassers and col

lectors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are now making thdr 
rounds as mentioned Mow 
The Manager hopes that al 
subscribers In arrears will 
pay when called on.

Edgar Canning Is in Albert 
County.

F. s. Chapman in Kings 
County, N. B.

J. R Austin in the Conn
ies of Queens and Sunbury,

Be

Recent Events in and Around St,
;
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The Halifax Banking Company.
$8,700,000 

2,500,000

BATHURST, N. в., June 8.—Bene
diction of the corner-stone of St. t _
Teresa church took place yesterday af-1 Paid ÜO CfiDltfil 
temoon at M0 o'clock, His Lordship w
Bishop Barry officiating, assisted by nOBt.
Rev. S. J. Doucett as deacon, Rev. 1 ~
Wm. Varrlly sub-deaeon, and. Rev. L,
O'Leary master of ceremonies. Be
sides these priests, there were present 
Revs, J, Garter and T. Vandemoortel,
After the Benediction, Rev. Father 
Vandemoortel delivered

sons if
V;,'mw ■ mmTogether With Country Items From

« * ' mCorrespondents and 

Exchanges. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. — —N
HON. QEO. A. OOX, President.

В. K. WALKER, General Manager.
LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE, «0 

LOMBARD STREET, В. C.
B. CAMERON ALEXANDER, МалаДО

It is somewhat remarkable
Bark Clampa Emella gets 36s. Sd on 

deals from TuSket to Bristol ChanneL
i- Bicyclists and all Athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep tbelr 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

Some of thé postage stamps shown 
at an international stamp exhibition 
at Muehlhausen, Alsace, are priced at 
$26,000 each.

Owipg to the increase of madness 
among dogs in Vienna and South 
Austria, all exhibitions of dogs and 
cats are prohibited.

Agriculture Is comparatively easy 
work in China. The soil Is so rich that 
a square mile of It is capable of sup
porting a population of 4,000.

an appropri
ate sermon in Wench, at the conclus
ion of which he also addressed a few 
words to English. There was an im
mense number of people present from 
the surrounding parishes. The con
tributions taken on the occasion were 
very large. The new church, et which 
this Is the corner-stone, is a spacious 
edifice, and when finished will be one 
of the finest churches in the country 
districts of the dloçeee. The work of 
construction is already far advanced, 
and Rev. W. F. Sormany, the priest 
In charge, expects to be able to have 
It completed this year. -, ..

Rev. Dr. MaoLean. editor of the 
Wesleyan, preached In the Methodist 
church here last evening to a large 
congregation. Dr. MaoLean took tor 
his subject 'Yhir Western Heritage." 
In which he dealt with the great work 
carried on by tho church in the Can- 
Adlan Northwest. The sermon was 
able and eloquent and was listen
ed with great attention.

NEW! YORK AGENCY, M EX
CHANGE PLACE,

WM. GREY * H.B. WALKER, Agente. X
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

104 branches throughout Canada and the United States, Including the fol
lowing ід the maritime provinces ;To the Editor of the Sun?

Sir-Today’s Issue publicly Announces 
the appointment of Maurice Coll to the 
principalship of St. Peter's school, and 
possibly he may take tip his new duties 
on Monday. What does that mean to 
this district? Thp resignation of a 
worthy and an excellent teacher, and 
the closing of the advanced depart
ment of our school for balance of thi* 
term. What is our loss Is certainly 
St- John's gain. Mr. CoU leaves with 
the beat wishes of trustees and all to 
the district.

It was with regret that the board of

more eligible position. During hi» 
year's stay with us he has endeared 
himself to pupils and their parents. 
It is not often a teacher becomes ex
tremely popular in so short a time. It 
will be mere pleasant tor the gentle
man to be at home, but tt ever duty 
or pleasure call, him hither" again, 
your correspondent can assure him a 
hearty welcome.

HALIFAX, H. N. WALLACE MANAGER.
AMHERST, - NEW GLASGOW. W
ANTIOONIST, '— PARRSBORO, ~
BARRINGTON, ’ ’ SACKVTLLE.
BRIDGEWATER, . • ST, JOHN,
CANNING, SHBLBTJRNfiv
LOÇKBPORT, • ■ У SPRING HILL. Л
LUNENBURG, ' . SYDNEY * '
MIDDLETON, - TRURO. . . -

WINDSOR V
A general banking business transacted.
■ай: „„,»*«„» **аи

l SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and Interest allowed at current rates,

SAINT JOHN, N. B, BRANCH :

І
..

were brought to Riverside by 
train and interred this after-

Chronlc Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy'to take. Price, 85 cents. At 
druggists.

.-i

It Is understood three of the largest 
warships of the British North Ameri
can squadron, including the Ariadne 
and Retribution, will visit St. John 
about the middle of July. The tor
pedo destroyer Quail is also coming.

The new Gloucester schooner - Para
gon, on her maiden voyage on a hali
but trip, has arrived at North Sydney, 
C. B„ to go on the railway to repair, 
having been ashore on the rocks off 
Cape Breton coast during a severe gale.

For the period between Dee. 15, 1902, 
and June 1st, 1903, there were ship
ped to Boston, per str. Boston from 
Yarmouth, 18.808 packages of live lob
sters and 31,873 cases of canned lob
sters.—Yarmouth Telegram.

TWO GIRLS DROWNED.BUNBURY ça ■
Sheffield, May зо—There is a 

general call among farmers and lum
bermen for rain. It Is the general im
pression that all the surplus hay now 
to the oeunty will be wanted for the 
coming year.

■mest Crethere one of Upper Gage- 
town’s enterprising men, closed his 
steam saw mill and bid New Bruns
wick adieu the Other day and left to 
seek hie fortune In a western clime.

Mrs, Thomas Thompson of Frederic
ton, and her sister, Mrs. Churchill, of 
Woodstock, are visiting friend# In 
Sheffield.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Duncan Glaeter of Lin
coln, were in Sheffield this week on im
portant business.

Isaac Jones of Moncton, 1» visiting 
friends in Sheffield. Emery Briggs of 
Lakeville, made a running visit home 
today after a month's absence working 
on the Central railway bridges.

Florence Busst, one of the Birming
ham school of English children, who 
came out to this country in June of 
I960, and got a home in one of our 
-families to Lower Sheffield, is now on 
a week’s visit to Fredericton to meet 
a sister who has a home to a nice 
family near Fredericton Junction. The 
sisters have not met for over a year.

A Fatality on the Rivas Below M- 
ohibueto.

. ./
ш^шисто, June l~a drowmng JA8. Q. TAYLOR,

accident occurred down river late on I 
Saturday evening in which two daugh- =• 
têts of Mareel Arsinault, a resident of I 
the south side of the river, lost their I
lives. Four of hie daughters started GRAND MANAN, June 9,-Grand 
te f,;om «be eeuto beach to the Chancellor Black of the Knights of 
mainland in a smalt- dory, and when Pythias of the maritime provinces vte- 
about half way across the dory upset tied Southern Cross Lodge, No. И, on 
and sank. Two of the girls managed the 4th tost., on Ms official inspection 
to keep up until help came, but the of the lodges in tills domain. He was 
other two went down. They were-aged enthlueiastlcallr 
thirteen and nineteen years. Knights assew

The three-masted schooner Sainte ball at Grand Harbor. Another via- 
Marie has arrived from New York with ltor, to the ledge was Knight Harry 
three hundred tons of hard coal for McDonald of New Brunswick Lodge, 
J. & W. Britt. j No. 1, St. John. After the lodge closed

111......... ...... 1 ----- I an oyster supper was given tbs visit-

Manager» 1Щ m
Я

GRAND MANAN. WANTED.

WANTED—One find else» blaoksmltk fee !*£**»• Trvrk and Shoeing, One blacksmith's

eases wasted, w, W„ ears of this office.

McGILL M. D’8.
MONTREAL, June 7,—The pass list 

In the fourth year medical claaa at Mc
Gill shows that the following maritime 
province students will receive the M.
D. degree this month:

J. D. Murray, C. H. Montgomery, R. 
H. McDonald and B. A. Paddington, 
Bt. John: C. W. Anderson, Halifax; A. 
9- Burns, Kingston, N. S,; H. L. B. 
Everett. Lower Gagetown; В. H, 
Freese, Penobsquls; W. T. Hynes, 
Damley, P. E. I.; R. King, BackvlHe;
R. St. J. Macdonald, Bailies Brock, N..
S. ; W. A.' Mackensle, Wood Island, P. 
В. I.; F. C. McGrath, Norway, P. E. 
L; J. D. McGulgan, Kelly’s Cross, P,
E. I.; S. C. Morris, Wallace, N. 8.; O. 
W. O’Brien, Noel, N. 8.: E. <J. Steeves, 
Upper SackvUle; 8. W. Rehful, 
Bridgewater; О. H. Turner, Bale Verte,

The graduating class numbers 17,

ONE OF THE TRUSTEES. 
Canterbury Station, June 5,1*91. „

P. S. ISLAND NEWS.
Premier Peters and B, Bayfield Wil

liams returned last night from Ot
tawa where they have been In con
nection with the argument before the 
supreme court in the Island represen
tation ease. Conversing with Mr. Wil
liams last night he stated that the 
Judgment wotild probably be given In 
the course of a day or two-Guardlan,

ACADIA. %the
Knlg assembled in the new Pythian 

‘ Another vis-
Art Exhibition of the Pupils’ *9 the 

Seminary.At the district court, Boston on Wed
nesday, the cases of str. Ursula Bright 
V; 1,000 tons of coal and str. Lake 
Michigan v. 3,000 tons of coal, were 

Libels for demurrage, the 
amounts being respectively $3,607.56 
and $1,982.35. Decision was reserved.

Edward W. Sllpp will shortly begin 
the construction of a tenement dwell
ing house on the property on the east 
side of Douglas avenue, purchased by 
him last year. Plans are now being 
prepared. F, Nell-Brodie is the archi
tect.

WOLFVÏLLB, June 4.—» The art ex* 
hlbltlon of the pupils at Acadia Berné 
lnary took place on Wednesday after* 
noon to Alumnae hall, where the dis. 
pl»y of oil paintings, water colors, 
ehtns painting, oast drawings, and mo
deling was unusually good, and a large 
number of visitor* were In attendance. 
This department Is under the director, 
ship of Miss Minnie Chapman, assist
ed by Miss Bloat, both of whom, havd 
had unusual advantages of broad train-* 
tog and liberal culture in thetr work* 
In water colors the work of Mis* 
Morse, daughter of Inspectes 
Leander Morse of Dlgby, deserves 
special mention. This talented young 
lady expects to enter Cooper Institute. 
New York. In still Ilf*, Miss Bmmai 
Murray. Wolfrille, did creditable work. 
Also Miss Vina Benjamin of Bridge, 
water, and Misa Pearl Reed of Bar. 
wick.

In ells. Miss Morse was at her best 
in a study of a violin. Mrs. В. C, 
Davison/ of Wolfrille exhibited two oil 
Paintings of much merit; also the 
paintings of Miss Clara Daniels and 
Miss Marie Hall of Lawreneetown were 
much admired. x

The display In china was very at. 
tractive, and the table which contain
ed this beautiful and artistic work was 
surrounded by admiring visitors. Much 
of the new work In ehlna was of the 
conventional design. There was some 
very beautiful work belonging to Miss 
May Green of. Perth Centre, N. B. Her 
Trust Cup was much admired. Mrs. 
Margaret Forest of Halifax had sev
ere! fine pieces te blue plates and « 
fruit tray. The fern dish by Miss 
Marts WUU» of Bt. John was very; 
beautiful.

heard. or*.GOING TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

Large Number of People from В deton 
to Help Develop Mining Property 

and Build a Railroad. ■

;Vernon Turner of Baystde, 8L An
drews, has shl 
eral schooner
building and repairing of the weirs» 
Several loads have also come from 
Nova Scotia.

_ , . Pollock seiners have not done mueh
within three weeks for Sunbury Co. the past week. Trawlers have taken 
N. B., to settle about a valuable coal some fine halibut, which readily retail 
area that has recently come into the on the island for sight and nine cents 
possession of the Canadian Mining A per pound. Work will soon commence 
land Construction Co., of which H. on the weirs. Some new ones will be 
I* Parsons an* L. L. Fobes of Bos- built this season, 
ton are leading officials. The New Sob. Freddie ABiggine Is here from 
Brunswick government has become In- New York with coal for Capt. Irvin 
terested in the project, and promised Ingalls,
to give all the aid that lies within Its W. D. McLaughlin of St. Stephen, a 
power. The people who go from Boston member of Southern Cross Lodge, K. 
besides being afforded employment te I of P., made the lodge a present i_ 
the coal fields and at work, of con- I very nice chair for the chancellor eom- 
etruoting the New Brunswick Coal A I mender's station.
Railway Co.'» road, will be given 
krante of- land, and the land Is said te
be among the finest to New Bruns- , пішіптигттл _ T .wick for farming purposes. The coal I - ®*Ь^ОВЕІДЛ, Char. Co., June 8. - to the district Is equal to that which Is I Jf*p.e®tor.Cart™ vl**ted th® tohools of 
being mined te the famous Cape Bre- on Thursday and Friday of
ton mines, and vast deposits of it n- .... . _ _ - .have already been discovered. j Sunday last Rev. A. J. Proseer

The families who are to go from Bos- *mte3hin ***** Stolen May
ton will be taken to Newcastle, N. В., Etoelbert Savage, ^both
and thenhe will be driven to the new Zfi h?іаду 
settlement. The settlement lies along Sfb them a tong and happy wedded 
the Rlchibueto road, and will have in 1 ие’
Its centre a new railroad station as 
soon as the New Brunswick Coal A 
Railway Co.'s ro»d is completed.

Messrs. Parsons and Fobes have just 
returned from New Brunswick, where, 
they have been Interviewing the New , v n n*r tor th* benefit
Brunswick legislature. This morning ,they said they-had alreadyV,elected I t»?1,., ° ЛГГОУ COrp* vI»lt*a
the families who wlU go first to the
new settlement. Iі 1* haring a fine rest-

Messrs. Parsons and Fobes have al- ЛЇ, Lu^?c’ Me" where be
so completed arrangements tor the es- j and ”mlly ^ re,lde’ 
tabllshment of a oold storage plant 
at St. John, N. B-. by the Hackett Cold 
Storage Co. of Boston, and have been 
granted one of the best sites te the 
city for this purpose.—Boston Herald.

6th. toped
loads

to the island sev-
At Grand View, June 4th, Angus 

Willie McLean, the 12-year-old son of 
Kenneth McLean, was kicked by a 
young horse above the eye. A por
tion of the bone about two inches tong 
in the corner of the forehead was 
pressed in fully an Inch and the brain 
was coring eut freely from the wound. 
The bone was retrieved by Dr. Martin 
Martin of «brand View and Dr. Rog- 
erson. The brave little fellow walked 
home unaided for quite a distance af
ter receiving the terrible blow.

At the last meeting of the council 
of the eummerside board of trade, W. 
A. Brennan, Hen. SL C. McLeod end 
Oapt. Joseph Read were elected dele
gatee to attend the" annual meeting of 
the maritime board of trade which 
meets to Charlottetown to August.

Bishop Courtney -*B1 ordain Rev. 
Writer Cotton In Saint Peter’s church 
on St, John Baptist day, Wednesday, 
JUne 34.

The death took place Friday night 
of Mrs. Rsddln, relict at the tote Judge 
D. О. M. Rsddln, and mother of Den
nis О. M. Reddtn, druggist. The de
ceased was a daughter of the tote 
Alexander Brown, of the old Academy, 
and a sister at Alexander, Ambrose 
and William Brown.

No less than four Amends took place 
1» Charlottetown on Thursday, 
Among the number was that of Rob- 

. ert T. Hodgson, only son of William 
Hodgson, formerly of West River, new 
resident to this etty. The deceased 
came home m from BoeteA many 
months ego and has sines resided with 
his father end mother.

of material tor the

About 100 families wlU leave Boston

James H. Doody bas decided to close 
ht one o’clock on Saturday during the 
month of July-ind August. There was 
a .report circulated that Mr. Doody had 
opposed the Saturday half holiday, but 
this was not correct, às Mr. Doody*» 
men have been notified that they are 
to stop work at one o'clock.

PATENT REPORT,
Following is a list of patents recent

ly granted by the Canadian govern
ment through the- agency of Messrs. 
Marion A Marlon, patent attorneys, 
Montreal, Murnda, and Washington. 
D. Ç.;

Information regarding any of these 
patent» will be supplied free of charge 
by^addresalpg to the above named

*0,988—Eadras Rousseau, Montreal, P. 
Q,„ water aloe at.

90,061—Pierre Larcher. Mâlsonneuve, 
P. Q., shoe last

00,970—James C. Cuthbert, Pilot 
Mount, Man., straw stacker.

80,174—Frederick W. Baynes, London, 
tEhgland. пш.

81,010—Napoleon Begin, Quebec, p.Q,, 
gate.

И,016—Alfred Dawson, Oceanside, 
Cal, U. 8. A,, cartridge capping and 
dseapptog machina

A copy of "Tbs Inventor’s Help.'* a 
book on patents, will be sent to any 
editress upon request

THE FIRES OF ECZEMA.
So keen is the suffering of many peo

ple who endure the stinging. Itching 
sensations of Eczema that they speak 
of the skin as being on fire. By its 
soothing, healing, antiseptic influence, 
Dr. Chase's Ointment positively cures 
Ecsema, Salt Rheum, and every form 
of Itching skin disease. It is of ines
timable valut; to evepy home, and when 
once Introduced becomes a household 
necessity. Dr. Chase’s Ointment to the 
standard the world over, and has no 
worthy rival.

. Is
ÏThe members of the Natural History 

Boelety and their friends will have ait 
outing at Torryburn. today,'leaving 

’by the 1.15 train and returning to the 
city at 6.40. Under different leaders 
there will be excursions In the neigh
borhood of Torryburn for minerals, 
plants, insects and the study of birds.

I Anelow Mabee and Oswald Roberts, 
the two young men who were commit
ted for trial for stealing money from 
Robert Baker In Falrvllle have elected 
to be disposed of by Judge Wedderburn 
under the Speedy Trials Act. They 
■were to have been tried yeeterday, but 
the hearing has been postponed until 
ten o'clock on Friday. .

—...... -— ■
The closing exercises of Edgehill 

Church School for Girls will take place 
at Edgehill, Windsor, N. S., on Tues
day, June 16th. The following 1» the 
programme : Concert and recitations 
in assembly hall, 10,30 a. m.; distribu
tion of prizes, etc., 18..00 poon; calis- 
thenic exercises on lawn, 3 p. m. The 
house and grounds will be open for 
Inspection from 3.30 to 5.30 p. m.

The local government were to session 
here Saturday morning and afternoon. 
President Jarvis and D. J. McLaughlin 
of the board of trade and Mayor Palm
er of Fredericton were before the ex
ecutive with respect to grants to as
sist In the entertainment of the repre
sentatives of the English chambers of 
commerce. The government undertook 
to. do eomethlng to help out the cities 
which have to entertain these distin
guished gentlemen.

CAMPOBKLLO NEWS. « I

WILL REMAIN IN AFRICA,
Misé Grace Dutcher of Charlottetown, 

one of the teachers who went to South 
Africa, has forwarded her resignation 
to the Charlottetown school board. Miss 
Dutcher had obtained a year's leave of 
absence, but has decided to remain to 
Africa for a longer period. She is now 
stationed at Vredefort to the Orange 
River Colony.

The family ofMr. and Mrs. George 
Lank are being congratulated on the 
arrival of a baby boy.

The children of Bt. Anne’s Sabbath 
school held a successful entertainment

- , MONCTON NEWS, ■ 'j
MONCTON, June 7,—The sudden 

death of Mr». Rlppey, wife of w. N. 
Rippey, L C. R, assistant superintend
ent of transportation, which occurred 
about L80 this afternoon, has called 
forth the deepest* sympathy from the 
entire comtountty tor the bereaved 
husband and' deceased'* family. Mr*» 
Rlppey passed Away with uraemia a 
short time after giving birth to a 
Child. Deceased lady was the daugh
ter of J. J, We]laee. general freight 
agent I. O. R.V’ énd waç about thirty 
yeses of ags. She had a wide circle of 
intimate friends, whs were painfully 
Itrieved en hearing of her death. Be- 
I'ore marriage Mrs. Rlppey lived for 
quite » number of years In Truro, 
Where ah# was well known and held to 
yefy high esteem.

for the fire sumAtirae. 
The Seamen’s Mission’Society have 

decided to donate half the proceeds of 
Rev. John deSoyre's lecture on 
Englishman and Canadians, to the 
Musquash fire sufferers. The lecture 
win be given In the York Theatre on 
Wednesday evening next. - An excel
lent programme Is being arranged tor 
by Mr, Fox, organist of St, John’s 
(stone) church, ahd It hoped that as 
ОД objects are worthy ones, the 
building will be packed to the doors,

■ ..... .
THE COURT BLOCK,

The court Week at Indiantown will 
to a very short time be full at dirt. 
Two years ago thy city teamsters began 
dumping rubbish into it and as they 
have worked hard and continuously 
«ver since there is now but a small 
àfeacs left to be filled. When that ex
tra twenty-five per. cent, of wages 
сотеє, the residents at Indiantown may 
Justly hope to have the old cellar filled 
before the end of next summer.

YOUNG’S COVE ROAD.
In cast drawing the pupils "shewed 

good training In technique. Those de
serving especial mention Were Dona
tello’s Laughing Boy, by Miss Morse; 
Hypnos, the God of Sleep, by Mise 
Mabel McDonald, Petitoodiac, N, B-» 
showed great strength of drawing.

A great attraction was the display, 
of original design tor book covers. 
Twenty or mere of these were exhibit
ed, The work of the members of the 
composition and applied arts classes 
also designs tor silks, wrought Iron, 

Two designs for stained glass 
windows by Mles„Mor»e and Miss Mo-, 
Donald showed much ability.

The work of thaJhlldren's claes la 
drawing and modelling was most at
tractive and the display showed what 
could be accomplished by quite young 
children.

The closing event of the commence
ment week at Acadia was the conver
sazione, which was held In College 
Hall on Wednesday „evening, A large 
number or old graduates and new ones, 
friends of the Institution and town 
folk met to renew old acquaintances j 
and make new ones. The Wolfvllle 
bond was to attendance an* a very 
pleasant social hour was spent.

In addition to the visitors attending 
the closing at Acadia already sent to 
the Bun are Mon. L. P. Farris, minis
ter of agriculture; Dr. Hay and Mr. 
and Mrs. Crandall of Chlpmen; J. T. 
Kelretead of Collina, guest of his’ 
brother. Prof. Kelretead; Mrs. В. B. 
Kelretead of Bt Stephen; Norman Me-’ 
Nell, Hampton; Rev. H. H. Saunders; 
Rev. H. H. Roach ef Bt. John; Mrs. 
C. T. White of Sussex: Garfield White, 
Sussex; Mrs. J. B. Robinson and Miss 
Genette Robinson of St Stephen; Mies 
Vega Creed, Fredericton; Miss Fannie 
Smith, Woodstock; F. G. GoodspeeL, 
•03, Fredericton; Mies Mabel Wilson- • 
Sussex, and Mrs. Hawkins, Sussex,

YOUNG’S COVE ROAD, Queens Çe„ 
June 5,—The Rev. L. J. Wason, who 
has labored here energetically for the 
last tour years, Is about to remove, as 
the limit of time set by the Methodist 
conference has expired. If it had been 
possible he would have been asked to 
remain another year. The circuit has 
extended a call to the Rev. 8. James, 
who has been stationed at Hillsboro 
tor the last four years.

The many friends of Mrs. George 
Lewis of this place much regret that 
her health does not improve.

Among a flock of turkeys belonging 
to Mrs. John C. Tower of this placé 
was a curiosity, one of them having
ГЛ

WEDDINGS,
A quiet wedding took place Saturday 

morning at the residence of Mrs. James 
W. Racine, 174 Carmarthen street 
when her daughter, Charlotte tt, was 
married to Newton A. Rogers, at this 
city, but formerly of Dobson's Corner, 
Westmorland Co. The ceremony was 
performed at 6.30 o’clock by Rev. Dr. 
Sprague ip the presence of only the Im
mediate relatives Of the contracting 
parties. After the ceremony the happy 
couple left for a short visit to the horns 
»f tbs groom’s patenta

The marriage ,of Harold F. fiabean, 
Of RI verdoie, Dlgby, to Miss Phoebe 
Henrietta Devra, daughter of Rev, X. 
A Devra, took place ** the homo of the 
bride to Dlgby, Wednesday, her father 
being the officiating clergyman.
! A feratty wedding wse sWemnised at 
fit. Mary's, York county, Wednesday 
evening, When Mies Liman Danferth, 
a eUarnrfng young lady of Botestown, 
wee united to matrimony to James 
Blair, of Bt. Mery's The ceremony was 
performed at the home of the groom** 
parent», Rev. A T. Paul officiating,

MAUGERVILLE, SUNBURY CO.

MAUGBRVILbE, June 8.—A severe 
frost Thusrday night made Ice, and did 
great damage. Potatoes, beans, all 
tender plants and blossoms were de- 
etroyed. The market, gardeners eut- 

Almost every recent conference of 1 tered severely, W. H. Clark lost 1,00* 
the New Brunswick and Prince Edward tomato plants, all to bloom, and many 
Island Methodists has had occasion to with fruit on. A. Harrison A Son bad 
notice the fact that one or more min- all their transplanted squash and cu- 
ieters had completed fifty years ef ser- cumbers cut off. W. H. Thurrott and 
vice. This year the conference meets H. B. Harrison also lost all the perish- 
ln St. John and the only member who able stuff they bad transplanted, 
completes his fifty year» In the minis- Some miscreant started a fire on 
try IS a St, John pastor, Rev, Dr. Wtl- Wednesday on «. B. Mitchell's weed- 
son, of Zion church. Dr. Wilson enter- lands, which burned ever a large area 
•d the ministry op Prince Edward Is- during the gale which prevailed at the 
land in 1854 and has held three fit. John time, threatening "WaasJ» and the pee-' 
pastorates, pie living along the Camp road.

He has been chairman of several dis- Emery Sewell has completed a sys- 
trlcts, secretary and president of the tom of water works around hie bulld- 
eonferenoe and representative to the togs and offlee. Water is supplied from 
general conference. Dr. Wilson was the river by the pumping apparatus of 
editor and proprietor of The Methodist, the mill, about. 40 rods away, 
has been a contributor to many Jour-1 The contractor for the oromooto 
nais and to several magasines and re- wharf has commenced work, C. H, 
view* and Is the author of two or White Is renîbvins the" telephone wires 
three books. He has always taken a the Oromooto bridge, preparatory
healthy Interest In publie affairs, to Re being torn down, William Bry- 
was an ardent advocate of confédéré- ®on ’■ appointed ferryman, and goes 
tien before the union, and has been toto commission this week, 
from the beginning of the Imperial fed-1 ***** Beesle White went to fit. John
eration movement a member of the 1 V Friday to spend a few weeks, 
league which under different names 
has that purpose to view. The pastor 
Of Zion church does not seem to grow 
Old rapidly and WlU probably take his 
full share of the work of tbs coming 
conference.

DR.'WILSON'S JUBILEE
etc.

4

■Mand two legs.
Mrs. John McNamara, who has been 

very sick, Is slowly Improving.
4:

THE SOLAR PLEXUS
Is the largest nerve centre In the 

sympathetic system, is situated Just 
back of the stomach, and supplies 
nervous energy, the vital force of the 
human body, to the stomach, heart, 
lungs, kidneys, liver, etc. By creating 
nerve force Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
directly aids the solar plexus in sup
plying the power which 
chlnery of digestion ï 
nervous dyspepsia, headache, dizzy 
spells and bodily -weakness.

/

MT. PELEE AGAIN ACTIVE.
PARIS, June 5,—Colonial Minister 

Doumergue has received a despatch
from the governor of Martinique an
nouncing that Mcgit False Is agate ac
tive:' For some days part the volcano 
has been emitting flames and «leads . 
of vapor.

runs the me
ant! so cures

BUILDING NOTES.
James Myles baa signed the con

tract for the erection of the free pub
lic library. Aid. Maxwell Will do the 
mason work, and John E. Wilson the 
galvanized tien end Iren work.

B. Mooney A Sons Will build the 
addition to the Telegraph building, and 
Job» Adam» wfll fi» the -carp«nies 
work.

John B. Wfi»oa bee received (he 
contract for the galvanised iron work 
at the Tip flits' College,

The ' St. John Foundry, Brussels 
street. Is making the Iren columns for 
the Manchester Robertson Allison, 
Limited, new building. King street, 
the Royal Bank at Faroboro, the D, 
A B. station, KentviUe. and tar other 
outside work.

*
I

LEARNING THINGS.THE HUNG-UP LOGS.
Advices from Maine show that the 

c lumbermen there are no better off than 
are dur lumbermen. It is said that 
well on to $6,000,000 of logs were left 
in the woods by reason of the sudden 
melting or the snow and that the to
tal hang (ip will run from 50,006,000 to 
70,000,000/ the lack of rain having made 
stream driving as difficult as It has 
been in this province. The New Bruns
wick hang up of logs will be about' 
40,000,000, so that these two great lum
ber countries between them will be 
considerably over 100,000,000 short. 
Heavy reins may yet come and bring 
out some of the logs, but the condi
tions are by no means hopeful. The 
tie-up of so many logs will be a seri
ous matter tor the, lumbermen, and It 
may seriously Influence the lumber 
markets of America and Europe.

DUNN’S TO REBUILD,
Messrs. Dunn whose pork packing 

establishment was destroyed by fire at 
Musquash on Wednesday have de
cided to rebuild but have not yet fully 
decided whether it win be on the old 
Bite or in this city.

Messrs. Knight who 
mill and a big pile of I 
ranged to put a portable rotary mlU 
at work as soon as possible.
“wans that the portable mill will com- 
mène» sawing before the end of the 
Week.

We Are AU In the Apprentice Class.

When a simple change of diet brings 
back health and happiness the story is 
brtCS’ told. A lady of Springfield, Ill., 
says ; ''After being affictsd for years 
with nervousness and heart trouble, I 
received a shock four-year» ago that 
left me I» such a condition that my 
life was despaired of. I could get no 
relief from doctors nor from tbs num
berless heart and nerve medicines I 
tried because I didn’t know that the 
coffee was daily putting me back more 
than the doctors could pot me ahead.

"Finally at the request of a friend I 
left off coffee and began the use of 
Poetum and against my convictions I 
gradually improved to health uatil for 
the past 6 or 8 months I have been en
tirely free from nervousness find these 
terrible sinking, weakening spells at 
heart trouble. #

"My troubles all came from the use 
of coffee which I had drunk from child
hood and yet they disappeared when I 
quit coffee and took up the use of Fa»- 
turn." Name given by Poetum Co* 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Many people marvel at the efforts 
of leaving off coffee and drinking Pee- 
turn but there Is nothing marvelous 
about it—only common sense.

Coffee is a destroyer—Poetum to a 
rebuilder. That’s the season.

McADAM JUNCTION. :

MoADAM, N. B., June I.—The me. 
ehintots of MoAdam have obtained 
from the C. P. R. the eonrasston of a 
half-holiday ’on Saturday afternoon.

The ^^ ^my yra. I îSr^tH^STti _ FAIRYILLE Norm ;
terday of Alexandra Scott, an old and the pleasure party te the island. A ,?une ••—Mrs. ehanklin was in Fair- 
respected.cltlsen of St John. Mr. number of Interesting events were vllle °n Saturday visiting her daugh- 
Seott was to apparently good health up ealrtd and participated in with much *®r' ***** Annie ShankUn. who has 
to Sunday night, when he wee sudden- spirit First was a ladles' гага, entered bten ***< “P with tonsiutls. 
ly stricken down. His death comae by Mrs, Thomsen and Miss Green, won *• Worrell went to St Andrews 
as a shock to hto many friends and re- bv Mrs. Thomson; *nd, a single scull 00 Saturday to see his mother. Ha 
latives. I race, entered by Messrs. Dottan, Bray- w*** return at the beginning of the

Mr. Scott was horn to the county of ley, Henry, Sewell; tie for Sewell and week.
Tyron, Ireland, seventy-tour years ago. Dotton. In the row off Dotton was Harold Wilson Is Improving very 
Coming to this country when twenty- winner. 4th, boys' race, two entries, ' *toWly from hie recent accident. He 
five years at ags, he connected himself] an easy victory for F, Gillies. 5th, ! WM considerably out about the face 
with the gas works and has continued I ladles’ race, a victory tor Mias Green. ; *ne hands, but his worst Injury la an 
to that employment up to the present} 4th, double seuil race, two entries, Internal one,
time. He has been actively Identified Dotton and Johnston winners. Tth, ! The Presbyterians worshipped to the 
with the Orange order all Ma Ilfs, and yacht race, two entries, Williams and* Orange Наді yeeterday. »sv A M 
to his death tiie lodge will lose a valued Johnston; Williams was an ssag win- ! Hill preached at both services ' 
member. Mr. Bcott is survived by four) ser. | The pastor of the Methodist churrH
sons, John, James, Josefeh and William, A light -shower fell last night, the ‘ breed the claims of the Musquash suf- end one daughter, магу, âll of this first to over a month. j ferra» last night. A flKSta^to
eity. The son, Joseph, to a membra of . . -— -------------- - song service led by an enlarged chotithe city police tore. .br, A. j Murray of Fredericton preceded the regular eervkS ЬШ

... x мті-ігГІ----~~ГП—. „ j Junction, has been elected to the The funeral of Mrs. McTaV.),,
WANTED-A ease of Headache that municipal council of Sunbury Co. tor place on Saturaav rtuhy to”t

FVMFORT Powders wjll not cure in the parish of Gladstorie In place of the вотга fte,n her hométt
from ten to twenty adaptes. , late Wesley Nason, * to the

;

:

ORANGEMEN HONOR OLD MEM-
вязавреерірр*

WOODSTOCK, June З.-ifWcodetoek 
lodge, No. ti. L. O. L., bad quite a 
celebration the other evening to honor 
dt toe old members who, having bran 
» years to active membership, were 
presented each with a gold headed 
cane and an address. They were Jacob 
J. Regers ef Northampton and George 
L Britton of Woddetoek. A pleasant 
evening wee spent, the Lady True 
Blue# providing refreshments tar the 
«vests. /•

FORMER RJMUDBNT returns»

,tor

.

ON THE MILLfiTRBAM. .
MTLLSTREAM. June I,—Mr*. Wil

liam Kale, eldest daughter of J. C. 
Schofield, recently passed peacefully 
away at her home to Kent Ce. The 
deceased was loved by a large circle 
of friends, Who sincerely mourn her 
early death. Mrs. Kale before her mar- 
rlage taught to the public schools. ",

Mrs. Robert Macaulay has been sert-
ЇГЛ’ЙАЙГ®*’ *"■

Angus Taylor caught a bear гаеейЯ*. 
Forest firs» appear te h*W driven 
them from the dense weeds.

Mrs. Wright hM returned from Up- 
ham, where she has been visiting hat 
daughter, Mrs. Richard McGlvery,

"

■r

шшт

ehûrt vacation. Hto father, j. B. Bai- 
eom, who Je new Uvtag , Ifi Boston, 
formerly: conducted a hat, cap and

lost their saw 
lumber have ar-

This m

mto toe R. c. church^ 
cemetery, at Band J2ova» m
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Iltchell, 520 Louisian* 
Ils, Ind., writes і 
Ire years I have ranalg| 
ato, but Parana ban 
t and to a very shorn 
iad taken only two bota 
;aa to recuperate Very. 
In bottlee made me well^ 
idache or baokacheranw 
оте Interest to Шв,*Щ|

what to known as the 
to one country to net 
pone as if «he were a 
But there Is another 

щ everybody to glad te 
юте invalid woman to 
кате been made а пещ 
Bartman’e boms treat, 
ily necessary to sen* 
lymptoros, duration ofi 
tment already received 

L Columbus, Ohio, and 
ie month's treatment 
і forwarded,
crlve prompt and satin, 
tom the use of Peruna» 
LDr. Hartman, giving m 
your case and he will 

b yon hto valuable a*t
І

irtman, President off 
Itartum, Columbus, w

ITERED.

fixtures are reported! 
lamichi to W. c. Eng- 
B„ July; Pandosla, the 
terms, June; Cunaxa* 
C. E„ der-li, June, p»

I. John to W. C. E4 
E bark АЬзспа, NeWll 
Leone, general cargo, 
Is, provincial port t« 
73s. 9d., with option, 
ba Casanova, Halifax 
kls, 50 franca; bark 
L Scotia to Buenos 
И, option Rosario, 89| 
b, Norfolk for Demer* 
L; bark Cuba. New. 
uth, coal. 81.26; sc he. 
Amboy tor Summer» 
Mlneola, Port Read- ■ 

l coal, 31.25; Wanola, 
to Dorchester, oral, 
Ive, Port Reading te 
1.75; I N Parker, Port 
brletqp, coal, 81.50; j. 
Reading to Frederic- 
Onward, the earner 

Etizabethport to Au-

Г RIVER MILL.
1 Probably fioen Ra
il rned StrucS^e.
i, the head man M 
:he Bonny River lum- 
ives today for Bonny 
:r matters there. This 
md other buildings 
wiped out in the re- 
1, Mr. Moore will d«- 
iw days whether the 
'build there or not, 
і was up Bonny R1V- 
Ire, says the timben 
red, but not as eerl- 
firet reported. It to 
announce that the 

impany will erect al

ifternoon, at Bdgett’s 
Co., Miss Maggie Bar- 
pa Floyd were severe- * 
eg thrown from a car- 
'•tt’s head was badly - 
oyd sustained a brok- 
Internal Injuries, Both 
hurt.
Scon and family who 
by the recent firs at4 
topping at Point Le- 
11 matter for them 
lied to Mace’s Bay

THE TIME 
Food Is Necessary.
never more necessary 
bring from a wasting 
kver-eatlng would be 
» body needs nourtoh- 
of it \
the con<ton*ed food 
own te be. one’s most 
Four teaapoonfuls of 
cream will sustain 

ir half a day and a 
rarm milk win build 
rot wonderfully. No 
sak to digest and re- 

"T was taken sick 
er and everyone, who 
las# knows bow weak 
son taels when begin-

ray careful about my 
I only very light toed». 
ИП to nourish me and 
[ better every day l 
anOstlll and everyone 
(lapse. One day white 
r much discouraged 
Is reading to me from 
і article about Grape- 
(tided to send for a

vflirt meal of Grape-, 
improve, etrenfith 

bounds with the re- 
0B out of bed; my 
... seemed simply , 
mind to clear and

. Sturdy. I am BOW 
’’ Name given b* 

Crpek. Mick.
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